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Service Commission

BURKE ADMITS NEGLECT

,New lljcht wm thrown on tlie police

"Mkv aeandal" this morning nt the

:i9int of the hwrinic of the acting
nontenant and four policemen, who ftp- -

'fjt.

, reared before the Civl Service com-mUslo- n,

HtlD(? as a police trial board.

It developed that Clarence Q. Ircn;
nan was not a patrolman as at
UUd. but wa aMlpied hn mcelianlc an

to Director Cortelyou, Ms onl duty
being to attend to the Director car.
Edward J. Casey, the Director chanf

fenr. is also one of the accused mf n.

The other men on trial are Acting

Lieutenant Thomaa Burke and I'atro
man Charles J. Selieer and John J.
Whalen. Burke. Whalen and D ui mn

(vero represented by counsel ble t e

rtrtoii.other were not. Director
Acting Superintendent of Police James
Hearn nnd Acting Captain ".
trail ao many other high K "5ofand deportmentrollce Department
Public 8afcry, were nt the hearing early.

Testimony Aids Hurlie
! ConfllcHng testimony by iwn of the

aecuied patrolmen made I.leuteriunt

Burte appear in a better light that, he

h,Scherho a. detailed lo urd
the whisky truck when It nrsi

admittedrdaced in the police garage,
allowed Casey to remove a case

from It. Casey In lMo"nof liquor , thathtm after his test niony. indicated
had Planned to divide the liquor

Scheer. who was the llrst of the ac-

cused patrolmen to be put on the stand.
Mid that be was on the "dog watch

thnt he was ordered by Lieutenant
Burke to take charge of the truck, us

the men were brought into the
Nation house. He said that when he

went to the garage he found Ca.-c-y aud

Drennan there.
, "Casey said." declared Scheer.
" 'I'm going to get n ease of that
rtuff. It looks good to me. I told
him he'd better leave It alone or we
would all get In trouble. He nnswered :

I'm going to get a ease. It's coming
to me.' ," 'I would not take It If T were you.

I Bald. Drennan also cautioned hltn.
Just at that time Whnlen came along.

" 'How about it, John?' nsked Casey
and Whalen replied 'Sure. Co to it.'
Then Casey got up on the truck aud
took a case. While he was doing It
Drennsn said. 'I wouldn't do that if
J were you. They'll miss it. 'Oh, no.'
nnswered Casey, 'I took oue out of the
middle.' A few minutes later ns I was
going into the station 1 looked over my

nhouldTr and saw Casey going up Eighth
street with a case under his arm.

"Aro you sure It was whisky?
asked one of the commissioners.

Others Took Charge of Truck
"I don't know. I didn't see what

was in the case. Casey eamc bnck in n

few minutes and said that we would
split In four ways. I told him not to
include me, that I did not want nny.
About this time two men diove up to
the station house In nu nuto and went
iu. A few minutes lutcr Lleutcnnnt
Burke came out with tiv men am'
mid:

" 'All right. Scheer, these men will
take care of the truck.'

"About 3 o'clock Sergeant O'Nell and
pome other officers brought back the
track, with the same men nnd three
others." It developed that these other
men were Nathan. Frank Kogel and
Harvey Gotteschall.

Scheer said that be met "H'halen about
Tin the morning nnd that Whalen asked
lilm when he was coming over to get his
fthare of the stuff.

Questions from the. commission
elicited the information that Scheer did
not kno wthe liquor was ut Whalcn's
house until Lieutenant l.e hirangc took
aim there, on his way to the Director's
office and got a case of liquor. When
he wa aasked why he did not stop
Casey taking the liquor Scheer replied
that na Casey was a brother-offic- er he
though he knew what he was doing.

At this point Casey started to (me-
ntion Scheer.

"Who told me where Whalen lived?"
he asked.

"Drennan did."
"Who coaxed me to take the whisky

out?"
"I told you to hurry up nnd get it

out or we would get into trouble."
"Didn't you watch the door while 1

did It?"
"Yes."
Whalen was the next of the accused

patrolmen to take the stand. He testi-
fied that the police station nnd his home
are both on the beat- - he wns jmt rolling
that night. He said that when he called
nt the station to report about 1 :'0
o'clock he saw the truck In the garage
and thatJie heard Casey say that he was
going to get one of the Casey's, nnd
then went on about his business. He
paid that he knew nothing more about
the matter until about - n. in., wheu
another policeman told him that Casey
wanted to see htm at Ninth and Master
streets.

He iald that he went there and that
Caiey told him that u man had given
Mm n case of whisky to divide. Al-
though he waB still on duty, ho ad-
mitted that he nnd Casey had gout to
his bouse, wehre they opened tin ruse
nnd sampled the whisky. He said t hut
he was back at the station ugain about
71:15 nnd the lieutenant, who was in
)iis pajamas, told him to watch the
truck. He said that the truck was in
the street and that when he told Lieu-
tenant Burke that they were trying to
take it away, be said

"Go and lock 'cm un."
He testified that Lieutenant Burke

pulled a coat on over his iiajauinu and
came into the street to aid him iu mak-
ing the arrest.

Burlie's Trobablo Defense
It Is understood that Lieutenant

Burke's defense will bo to the effect
tbat ns the prisoners were, held as vio
lators of n Federal law he took it upon
hlmsc.lt to let them watch their own
liquor under a proper adjudication of
the, permit they claimed to have lost
could' be made at the Federal Building.
He'.will say tbat he put the mon their
honor and when he saw that they in-

tended to break their word he locked
them up.

Magistrate Costello also was called
to the 'stand. He testified that he had
been called out of bed at ft o'clock In
the morning by Louis Silversteln, a

5M deputy nnenii, wuorn ne iml Known
lor rears, lie said that he went to the
atation with Sjlverstein, where he

the men on a copy of the charge.
lie claimed that they were slated for
interfering with nn ntlicer and that he
had a perfect, right to release them ns
they were held for a hearing on the next
day. The Magistrate said there was
nothing on the blotter about liquor aud
nothing to Indicate that the men were
violators of n Federal law.

WBi-.- ir'f .w"ne today was Fred T.
W 'cer. a dUtrlct detective, xvhn rl1i

man Fry, made the nrrest of tbo
ueri around whom the whole
.revolves. Loulnger testified

? H44: found vPavId Hose, Isaac
., - Sjjyi Jack Taschuer In the

IsPpajeallcr Hotel at Broad

:.?q

&- -

street nnd Glrnrd avenue, with a truck
load of whisky, As they had no per
mlt he took them to the Eighth nnd
Jefferson streets police station. On the
wny the men nsked for permission to
talk to Lieutenant Burke, which per-
mission was granted ns soon ns they
reached the stntlou, Loulnger said. He
added that the men were not confined
In cell while he was In the station,
although they were "booked."

The next witness. Krank Canister,
turnkey at 'the station, testified that
the three men were not locked up the
first time they came Ino the station.
Ho said that he saw them talking to
Lieutenant Burke nnd that shortly aft-

erward they disappeared. Along about
it in the morning, he said, he heard
some excitement outside the station
and shortly nfterward the men were
brought in again. This time, he said,
they were locked up. Canister said
that they only remained In cells un-

til about ft o'clock when Magistrate
Coitcllo, accompanied by a Deputy
Sheriff, arrived and personally ordered
their release.

Says He "Slated" Men
Acting Housi; Sergeant Straub, who

was on duty the night of the trouble,
testified that the men were brought In
by Loulnger and Fry and charged with
trnusDorting llnuor without license.
He said he "slated" the men, but knew
nothing about their release.

The men on trial are formally charged
with neglect of duty, dlsobedienco of
orders and conduct unbecoming nu of-
ficer. All pleaded not guilty with the
exception that Lieutenant Burke pleaded
to allowing Bose to go free without n
copy of the charge; Casey pleaded guilty
to illegally having liquor mi nm posses-
sion, and Whalen pleaded nolle contcn-dr- e

to the charge of being connected
with the disappearance of the whisky
while it was iu the charge of the Police
Department.

ZIONIST MINORITY

10 BE AGGRESSIVE

Mack Organizes His Followers

for Independent Work in

Palestine

PICK BRANDEIS' SUCCESSOR

By the Associated Tress
Cleveland. June 8. - While Dr Chnlm

Welzinann, president, nnd other execu-
tives of the World Zionist Organization
were replying before the twenty-fourt- h

annual convention of the American
Zionist Organization to I criticisms
hurled at them in the debnieg on the
annual report of Julian W. Mack, pres-
ident of the American organization. Mr.
Mack and his supporters were engaged
in another hall organising themselves
into an aggressive minority.

Mr. Mack and his followers consid-
ered plans to do constructive work in
Palestine, independent of the Keren
Hayesod Association t Palestine Foun-
dation Fund), but ns members of the
American Zionist Organization.

A committee was appointed to meet
with Justice Louis D. Brandels in New
York Friday morning, when n program
will be formulated nnd submitted to n
committee of 130 members of the Amer-
ican organization.

Samuel Untcrmyer. of New York, has
accepted the presidency of the Keren
Hayesod In America, succeeding Justice
Brandeis. who. with Judge Mack and
others, resigned from their official ca- -

Sacltles yesterday when President
report was disapproved by the

committee.
Alexander Sachs and Adolpli nub-bar-

assistant secretaries of the Pales,
tine department, and A. II. Fromenson.
publicity director of the American or-
ganization, went added to those who re-
signed yesterday.

Jerome .7. Rothschild, of this city, to-
day told of his reasons for resigning
from the Amrrlcnn Zionist body during
n spirited debate in Cleveland. Mr.
Itottischild was u member of the Execu
tive Committee which migned, to-

gether with the officers, when the con-

vention voted Id!! to 71 to disprove the
president's annual report.

"It is the result of European nnd
American ideas which exist in our or-
ganization. 1 feel In sympathy with
Judge Brandeis, Judgo Julian W.
Mack, Chicago, nnd the six other of-

ficers who resigned.
"The number who resigned nre

clearly in the majority. We felt the
report wai a worthy and honorable one
nnd when the body failed to approve It
I feel we were justified in tendering our
resignation."

LUTHERANSJN HOT DEBATE

Mlnlaterlum Passes Resolution In
Support of Its Rights

Bowline. I'll. JiineS niv . p.)
The Lutheran Mlnistcrium of Pennsyl- -
mum, this lorenoon imlnli;cl in n heated
discussion when Bev. Dr. Frank M.
1'rlch, of l'hllodelpliln, presented the
following :

"Itesolved, That any nttempt to set
aside or to Ignore the confessional posi-
tion nnd the historical development nf
the Mlnlsterlum is in violation of good
order nnd subversive of the, authority
vested in synodlcai organization.

The matter has to do with tli? send-
ing out of unauthorized appeals to the
parishes of the Synod. The resolution
was passed.

CHILDREN JJOLD "PLAY DAY"

Pupils of Southwark School Take
Part In ProQram of Games

About 200 pupils of the Southwark
School. Ninth and Mfttiin streets, held
their annual play day this afternoon.
Beginning nt 1 :H0 o'clock the children
of nil grades took part in nil sorts of
games nnd contests arranged uccordlng
to their uges.

Besides the game there were drills
and dances by large groups of the young-
sters. ''Cat and Mouse." ''Three
Deep," "Day and Night" nnd nlmllur
pastimes vied with the more tnaturi!
sports, such ns foot racing, volley ball
nnu uouge noil.

Get a Free Ledger Bihe
and Ride After Health

Health, the birthright of every
child, is within easy reach If he or
she lias n bicycle. Not ouly because
of the exercise, which brings sturdi-nes- B

to their growing bodies, but for
the reason that with a bicycle your
boy or girl may escape the Rtifllng,
dusty nlr of tbo city nnd brealho the
nntural tonic of clean nlr blown
across t.weet-scente- d fields or wood-
land,

A Black Beauty bicycle will carry
your boy or girl along the rond to
health and hnpplness tills summer.
He or Phe may have It for a little
work thirty-fiv- e subscriptions to
the Punuo LKDjEn, The contest
opened June 1 and will close Hep.
tembcr 35, but the fun to be had
from a Black Beauty his no time
limit. V

EVENING PUBLIC

LASKER APPOINTED

SHIP BOARD HEAD

Admiral Benson and Former

Senator Chamberlain Aro

Given Places

SENATE GETS NOMINATIONS

By the Associated Tress
Wellington, June 8. Formal an-

nouncement of the appointment of A.
D. Laskcr, a Chicago advertising man.
ns chairman of the Shipping Board was
made today at the White House.

Mr. Laskcr, who served as advertis-
ing manager of the Bepublican National
Committee in the last campaign, is
appointed for a terra of six years ns the
representative of the central portion of
the country. His nomination and those
of the other six members were sent y

to the Senate. The other members
are:

T. V. O'Connor, Bepublican. of Buf-
falo, N. Y., president of the Interna-
tional Longshoremen's Union, ap-
pointed for live years as representative
of the Great Lakes region.

Former Senntor Ueorge E, Chamber-
lain, Democrat, of Portland, Ore,, ap-
pointed for four years as a representa-
tive of the Pacific Coast.

Kdwnrd C. Plummer, Bepublican. of
Bath, Me., appointed for three years ns
a representative of the Atlantic Coast.

Frederick I. Thompson, Democrat, of
Mobile, Ala., reappointed for two years
us representative of the Oulf Coast.

Meyer Llssner, Bepublican, of l.os
Angeles, appointed for one year as a
representative of the Pacific Const.

Bear Admiral William S. Benson,
retired, Democrat, Georgia, reappoint-I'- d

for one year as a representative of
the Atlantic Coast district.

Asks Patience, and Confidence
In accenting the board chairmanship,

Mr. LnskcY issued a statement outlining
his purpose to put the board on a
sound business basis nud asking for
the patience and confidence of the pub-
lic during the period of reorganization.

The selection of the. Chicago adver-
tising man to head the board was de-

cided upon by President. Harding after
several ineffectual nttempts to get nn
experienced shipping man to nccept the
post. Mr. Harding has indicated that
he considers the problems ahead of the
board among the most serious public
affairs aud has given long consideration
to the choice of n board.

It was announced nt the White House
that as soon as members of the board
were confirmed President Harding would
confer with them regarding details of
policy. It also was announced by Mr.
Laskcr that John Callan O'Lnughltn, a
former Washington newspaper corre-
spondent, who now is an official of a
New York export company, would be
appointed assistant to the chairman.

Lasher Supported "HI" Johnson
Mr. Laskcr is an official of the Lord

& Thomas Advertising Agency, of Chi-
cago, and part owner of the Chicago
National League Baseball Club. He
was n supporter of Hiram Johnson for
the Bepublican presidential nomination
last year, and on the eve of the con-
vention served as chairman of the Johnson--

Borah mass-meetin- g held in the
Auditorium Theatre in Chicago.

Mr. Lissner, who is n lawyer, also
was n Jnhneson supporter, anil in 1012
and lino was a member of the Executive
Committee of the Progressive National
Committee. He has been active in Cali
fornia politics since 1900. when he or-
ganized the Non-Partis- City Central
Committee of Los Angeles.

Mr. Plummer has had wide experi-
ence as un admiralty lawyer in the
shipping industry. Before the war he
was n leader in the movement for a ship
subsidy.

Mr. O'Connor is international pres-
ident of the Longshoremen's Union.
He was seriously considered nt one time
for Secretary or Labor in President
Harding's Cabinet.

Admiral Benson is n native of
Georgia. Although ids tenure as chair-
man of the board expired automatically
at. the end of the Wilson Administra-
tion, he has continued to carry on the
board's affairs at President Harding's
renuest. Ho became chairman of the
board in the spring of 1020 nfter his
retirement from the navy nt the end
of lorty-seve- u years of active service.
During the war he was chief of uaval
operations.

Thompson a Newspaper Publisher
Another of Mr. Hnrdlng'H selections

who is serving with the present bonrd
is Mr. Thompson, now holding the po-
sition of the board's vice chairman. He
is a newspaper published, having served
as editor of various publications, in-

cluding the Memphis Commercial-Appea- l
nnd the Mobile Begistcr nnd News-Ite-

He now is chief owner nnd pub-
lisher of the two latter-name- d papers.

Senator Chamberlain was war-tim- e

chairman of the Henate Military AffalrH
Committee, and in that capacity at-
tracted unusual attention by n Hensu-tiofi- al

break with President Wilson and
Secretary Baker. He served two terms
in the Senate nfter long experience in
Oregon State politics and was renomi-
nated last year, but defeated in the
Hunting landslide.

FUNERAL FOR PIERCES

Couple, Who Died In France, to Be
Burled at Capital

Funeral hervires for Colonel Charles
C. Pierce and Ills wife, who died In
France, will be held this nfternoon nt
Arlington Cemetery, Washington, in-

stead of in St. Matthew's Episcopal
Church, Eighteenth street and Glrard
avenue, ut had been the colonel'a wish.

Colonel Pierce was secretary of the
War Memorials Commission, ne died
nt Tours, while bis wife, Mrs. Frances
Boss Pierce, died nt the American
Hospltnl In Paris. The bodies arrived
in New York on Sunday,

SHOPKEEPER ROUTS ROBBER

Proprietor of Store, 2645 Lehigh
Ave., Battles Bandit, Who Flees
A well-dress- bandit attempted to

rob the music store of Frank Halmbnch,
204ft Lehigh u venue, lust night, but the
proprietor put up u fight and the rob-
ber was compelled to lleo without get-

ting anything for his trouble.
Hnlmbach received a number of cuta

and bruises ns he nnd the bandit Btrug- -

gled in the store, but he was able to
report to his place of business this
morning. The police have n good de-
scription of the would-b- e robber und
expect to make an nrrest. Halm-bac- h

s flxty years old and IIvcb in
Cynwyd.

Philadelphia Girl Gets College Honor
Miss Sydney B, McLean, daughter

of Dr. John D. McLean, of 4310 Chest-
nut street, has been elected president
of "Blackstlck," the honorary liter-
ary society at Mount Holyoke College,
for the coming year. Miss McLean, who
lu n member of the class of 1022, is on
the editorial board of trio Hound
Table, the college magazine, nnd wrote
several of the lyrics used In her class
show. ,
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Two girls today drovo heavy trucks through
.streets to show autolsts it Is possible

WffiT.
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GIRLS GIVE ANTI-SPEE- D TEST
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much speed." On the. hood of (ho truck H Mrs. II. L. Bogardus, of the
Essex Apartments, and on the fender Is Miss Mary Mahood, 62S1 Chest-

nut utrect

GIRLS GUIDE AUTO TRUCKS
IN "TOO MUCH SPEED" TESTS

Drive Big Motors Through Crowded Streets to Show How to
Make Haste Slowly hut Safely

lYnu students sunk deep in .Tunc
lethargy sat up and took urgent notice
about noon today,

Truck drivers perched high on grimy
chariots dropped their jaws. Well-bre- d

pedestrians forgot their Planners
and stared. You'd have done it, too.

Here's why.
Miss Mary Mahood, a brunette nnd

pretty (of courso), drove a ilve-to- n

truck nt noon from Forty-fourt- h nnd
Spruce streets to Twenty-thir- d nnd
Chestnut streets.

Down sleepy Spruce street she
started, through the bustling traffic nnd
over the cobbles of Wnlnut street bridge
she continued nnd triumphantly sue
eased up to the curb of n truck com-
pany nt Twenty-thir- d nnd Chestnut
streets. Not a mishap !

The young woman, who comes from
the sunny South, flung out her hand
with the abandon of an old-tim- er when
she wanted to tell her brother truck
drivers to lay off. She stopped and
started without stalling. She gave the
horn n vigorous jnb at the same mo-
ment that she nfiirmed, honor bright,
she had never driven a truck before.

And when she got down from her
perch she rubbed a hand, n bit grimy,
across a flushed face und said "easy!"

Three Girls Take Test
The drive wos the climax of a test

given girl truck drivers by the Key-
stone Automobile Club. The driving of
trucks by girls will be a feature of
the "too much speed" campaign the
club stnrts tomorrow.

In response to an ad which asked for

MANCHESTER GUARDIAN

REBUKES ADMIRAL SIMS

"Outbreak" at Luncheon In London
Unjust to Irish, Says Paper

Manchester. June 8. (By A. 1M
Under the caption, "Admiral Sims'
Outbur-t,- " the Manchester Guardian
todny published nn editorinl regarding
the "indiscretions of bis little outbreak
yesterday" in the Anit-ricn-n ndmirnl's
luncheon address before the English- -

speaking Union. The editorial snys:
"Ainnne the many points forgotten

by the distinguished American sailor- --

whom we nil lIKe, even wnen ue puts u
into uussinc difficulties are incts tunc
the Sinn Fein pnrty and the murder
gangs which profess to be doing its work

Just nbout ns distinct from each
ai the British Government nnd

the other murder gnnRs which profess
o be Its work; that the most

rtrlklne $Fnt In Ireland's relation to
the great war was not the ins.-n- effort

few wild extremists to help the
GernmnN; but the great number nml
excellent quality of Irish soldiers, who
nhounded not only in Irish. Australian
nnd Ciinndinn, but nlso in English and
even Scottish regiments; nud that im
even more rcmnrknble degree of pnrticl
nation by Irishmen in the overthrow of
Germany was only prevented by the
folly of n few anti-Iris- h politicians at
tho War Office and elsewhere, who
choked off tho great recruiting movement
started by .Tohn llcdmond.

"By ignoring tueh facts, while he
MresseH others, Admiral Sinw, no doubt
with the best Intentions, nsMmllntrd
himclf to nn intemperate kind of Eng-

lish party man. It is u pity, bemuse
he Is personally worthy to cut a much
better figuro than that, nnd because it
is painful to find nny fault nt n 1 with
great officer in the navy of n friend.'

Washington. .7une 8. (By A. P.)
Senator Mcuonnic. jhihuij.
plained forranlly today to President
Harding nnd Secretary Denby nbout the
address delivered in London yesterday
by Bear Admiral Sims in which he

the Irish question. 'Hie Senntor
asked Secretory Denby to take ills,
clnllnnry measures against tho iidmlrnl.
He did not see tho President formally,
but nsked Secretary Christ on to mil
tho address to tho attention of the
Executive.

TODAY'8 MARRIAGE LICENSES
,..... ir if. a. rxirbv. Pa . and Adela I,.

iumbo. 7000 raachall
YttS....,.C. rhllbrook. Hadaonrield, N. J., and

a uln.n ame mace.
Jo? pi "AmcojI. tf" .. . and

MrU t 1 Tombard nt

Howard V. Marcel. Jr. MSB ruuiiiuiii IU. and
Ituth A. Carpenter, ?08 Dnpont a

Haven. Conn., and
rarl. '?K wV.t.'jBdS S, i;ltll at.

H2U N. Tin i., nnu iitsaie
rk. 411 Green at, . ..

itnrtln Hoener. 12HO Coiumuia ave , ana
La.vy.S4tT O. lorra In. itjamia J. Wallh, 8T8T.N., Croakey at., and

Mary E. Iloyle, lBi at.
Dandrea, Atlantfo Ctty. N. J,, and

SJttlmlo Nauon . 18BS . lllnwrold at.
Thomai W, Brad ay. 4010 llrown it., and

M "nioomneld. 1880 Mifflin at.
ixitir a. beddall. At ant o, City, N. J and

Uertrunn jihiu, "," 1, SI AtAbramv,i.via. ol," ,,, iiu

fcewla U Anelletj6oBW,.Montomery ave..
and Katla II. flffjey. 8005 Dlllmftn at.

faluaeppl Condo.New Trk. nd itarr Tan- -
, tlcal, same city.

vv -.
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l.edrer Fhotn Service
the congested city

to make time safely without "too

ft "prettv girl who can drive a five-to- n

truck through the congested dis-
trict," the club had five answers. Three
of the girls were given tryouts today.
Mrs. II. L. Bogardus, Essex Apart-
ments, nnttily dressed in blue sports
suit nnd black velvet hnt, competed nnd
easily made tho grade.

Marks were given on ability to turn
a corner gracefully, to bnck up nnd
to crank the car. Mrs. Bognrdus raised
particular cheers from the gallery on
the sldownlk becnuso she wciclm onlv
lOo pounds. Miss Mnhood is heavier
and is five feet eight Inches tall. Her
home is at 52ft! Walnut street, nnd she
in a private secretary.

Both Experienced .Drivers
Thews two atinlicantn worn iiIpI.-p.-i no

sure-fir- e employes for "too-muc- h speed
week." Both have driven earn nil their
lives and know ns much nbout the
clutch nnd brake of nn nutomoblie ns
the average girl does nbout a knitting
needle. Mrs. Bogardus has even sold
cars.

A third applicant was Miss Cath-
erine Wilson. ir.'l7 South Fifteenth
street, but nfter she had had n prelim-
inary test she backed out of the con-
test voluntarily.

The test was In charge of G. Gordon
Bullock, Thomns Keith, of the auto-
mobile club, and H. D. Watson.

cars will be put on the chassis
of the trucks when thev nre driven
through the city by the girls. These
are to serve nn warning against going
und doing likewise.

ODD FELLOWS WILL HOLD
ANNUAL BANQUET TONIGHT

Men of Order and Rebekahs to At-

tend Feast
A joint anniversary lmnquet of the

Sovereign Grand Lodge and tho h

Assembly in Scottish Rite Hall
nt 0 o'clock this evening is the big fea-
ture in today's program for tho I. O. O.
F. centennial. This nnd the initiatory
degree contention, to be held in Lu. Lu
Temple, divide the Interest of thousands
of Odd Fellows who nre in this city.
A thousnnd guests are expected to d.

Ernest L. Tustln. Director of

n mnmn
rlul service of the Bebeknli Assembly
to be held ln Columbia Hall nt 7 P. M

A pretty fenture of today's events
was a concert by the bands nnd chil-
dren of the order's thrco orphanages in
the Stnte. The children nssembled on
City Hull plnzn nt 1 o'clock and theconcert Instcd for un hour.

WILL DEBATE SALES TAX
The. American Institute of Banking

will hold n public debate on the salestax in the chapter rooms nt COS Chest-
nut street nt 8 o'clock tonight. The
Baltimore Chapter team will nrgue fortho tax nnd Philadelphia Chapter tenm
will oppose It. Bnnkers, brokers nndbusiness men generally have bee,, in.vlted.

Foresters Convene in Scranton
Scranton, Pa., .Iuiip 8. The nine-tcent- hnnnual convention of the Forest-ers of Amerlcn opened here yesterdnv

with 230 delegates in attendance T Theconvention will last until tomorrow niebtwhen banquet, at which Secretary
Davis will be the prlncipu speaker lato be held. Judge H. Edwards WP.corned the delegates to the city Bun!ness sessions will take place to'dnv nnit
tomorrow.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
Tho Munlclpnl Band will niav ..

....... ... - -- ..v. ullu liiumpy avo.nue.

MOTORCYCLE RACES
II. Ml.l.ll. Atlnnlf. V,. " . "I,

II. 4. AV T. A. Hanciion" 'AKflSKS? 75 rti.

EDUCATIONAL
llnlh Hfihi

STRAYER'S r,,;ftl,';t..l!2i!'" h'ooi
Volition suarnn'il. Rntrr nv.:"M".u j,"ir ur n ix t.

liOHT AND FOIINU

DQOLoj. .June T.ahepherd do, betw..,.Bth and on d rard avt.i hlaew

rJfVnunWf 1310 Oxford il."

"H'.M" represent ho Mayor,
,!0thc,vcl)ts fo tT0,,a' included n ses-ar- e

?io,n, Ke nt the Metro-oth- er

Opera House this morning; ses- -

?'.,. " ir,RP1"olv, ln &- -
Hnll Broad and Oxford streets,

' "0Bl?";nTO.al "Tion of the
'J"" (1An,ea0m1,"cn(tJhi? afternoon, at

.P"" ?"patriarchs to membcrshln.

n.-l- v ' t .'-' v .TVtfi '. - .IT"I " jw '" , v Wl'.. Id. "

" ? ' r rn n..wJ. - i. w
f ,',-- ' '

FRIENDS SCHOOL

HOLDS EXERCISES

Cormantown Institution Con-

fers Honors at Commence'
mont This Afternoon

PRIZES ARE AWARDED

Tho Gcrmantown Friends' School
commencement was held In the meet-In- g

house at Coulter nnd Main streets
this afternoon. 'Essays were read by
Dorothea C. Shipley on "The Utility
of Beauty"; Elizabeth Morris Glcaaon
on "Lnfcadlo Hearn," and Edward G.
Pennock on "Commercial Aviation."
Tho valedictory was delivered by
Louise S. Birch. Dr, John Ersklnc,
professor of English at Columbia Uni-
versity, addressed tho graduating class,

8even graduates received academic
honors. Miss Birch was awarded
magna cum laudo honors; N. Newlln
Baily, Betty II. Bowker, Katharine
Macbride, Miss Shipley, Eleanor Tail-lan- e

and II. Curtis Wood, Jr., were
given cum laude honors.

Tho Susanna II. Kito scholarship for
girls was awarded to Edith T. Harris,
of the class of 1022, and the Davis II.
Forsytho scholarship for boys to Cor-
nelius N, Wcygandt, of the cIobs of
1023.

Tho principal announced that eighteen
pupils of the High School Department
had been nn the school's honor roll every
month during the school year of 1020
21. They were: Miss Birch, Ituth E.
Bleckwell, Elizabeth Bodlne, Nlnah
May Cook, Edward It. Fisk, Jr., Edith
T. Hnrrls, Cynthia W. Illff. Katherlne
Janney, Joseph N. Janncy, Bobcrta V.
Jnrdcn, Wlnthrop M. Leeds, Miss Mac-Brid- e,

Elizabeth Bebmann, Miss Ship-
ley, Beatrice Shipley. Esther M. Thom-
son. Cornelius N. Weygandt and Dor-
othy Willirs.

Tho names of the following pupils
were read who had been on the honor
roll six or seven times during the school
yenr:

Mary K. Andrews, Mr. Bally. George
O. Bowker, Jr.. Samuel Emlen, 8d,
Sarah II. Ferguson, Katherlne Harris,
Blch'nrd W. lloguo, Jr., Allen F. Hor-to- n,

Jr., Samuel O. Jones, Ituth
Kitchen, Mary B. Miller, J. Lee Pat-to- n.

Jr.. Mary C. Bice. William D.
Roland. Jr.. Beatrice Slmcox, Gerald
B. West. Mcrrltt N. WIllitH and Mr.
Wood. It was announced that seventy-fiv- e

members of the High School had
been on the honor roll one or more
months.

Tho following pupils were graduated ;

Margaret Ash, Eleanor W. Barber,
Miss Birch, Miss Bowker. Hannah L.
Buzby, Susan C. Cavcny. Marion Eber-bac- h,

Miss Gleason, Mondcliene L.
Franks, Martha II. Jennings. Eil.n-bct- h

Jopson, Louise M. Kolb, Miss
Macbride, Dorothy E. Marshall. Kath-
arine Mott, M. Elizabeth Osborne,
Edith H. Shane. L. Elizabeth Shane,
Miss Shipley, Catherine E. Sober. Miss
Taulanc, Elizabeth C. Watson, Elliott
Wiener. Otis W. Balis, Mr. Bally,
James B, W. Downs, Erroll B. Hay,
Jr., Alfred P. Hulme. Mr. Patton, Mr.
Pennock. Bobert L. Pltficld. Jr.. Wil-
liam N. Bice, 4th, C. Dudley Saul, Jr.,
and Mr. Wood.

F0RDC0NTEST ON AGAIN

Senate Committee Begins Hearings
on Collections and Expenditures
Washington, June 8. (By A. P.)

Hearings in the Michigan ' senatorial
contest of 1018, between Senntor New-

berry, Bepublican, and Henry Ford,
Democratic candidate, were to be begun
todav by the Senate Privileges nnd
Elections headed by
Senator Spencer, Bepublican, Missouri.

Among witnesses to be heard todny
nt the request of Mr. Ford, the con-
testant, are John S. Newberry, brother
of the Senntor; Paul II. King, manngcr
of the Newberry enmpnign. und Frank
W. Blair, of Detroit. Other witnesses
will include Fred 1. smith. Henry D.
Joy, Allen Templcmnn and Thomas K.
Phillips, of Detroit, nnd Walter O.
Lewis, of Indianapolis. Testimony re-

garding collections nnd expenditures of
the Newberry cnmpntgn funds is sched-
uled to open the hearings.

PREPARES F0RJ-0N- G CHEW

Alleged Thief Is Caught With Car-

ton of Gum
Enough chewing gum to keep his

Jaws moving for mx months was found
on Morris Grosse, pollco say, when he
was caught last night leaving the rear
of a confectionery store nt 1G20 Mar-
ket street, owned by Charles N.
PappnB.

Patrolman Griffin, of the Fifteenth
and Vine Btrcets Btatlon, mnde a flying
tackle nnd downed Grosse as he tried to
run. When Grosse was searched at tho
station house police say they found $50,
a enrton oi cnewing gum, n revolver,
a flashlight and a bet of tools on his
nerson.

An investigation disclosed that a rear
window of the confectionery store had
been broken. The cash register also had
been rorccu open.

P. t R. Creosotes Ties; Uses Fewer
The number of new ties required by

the Philadelphia and Beading Bnllway
has dropped from 1,000,000 a year to
000,000 slnco the establishment of a
creosotlng plant at Port Beading, N. J.,
Ur.1012. The average life of a tio on
thnt rnilroad in 1011 was 0V yenrs.
and at tho present time it Ib about 10yt
yenrs. That Information was con-
tained in n report just mode public by
C, Marshall Taylor, superintendent of
tho ctcosoting plant.

Canada Lets Down the Bars
Ottawa, Ont., Juno 8. American

tourists to Canada do not need pass-
ports cither to enter or to leave the
country, the Department of Immigra-
tion nnd Colonization declared ln a for-
mal Btotcment yesterday.
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Save those extra pennies!

Victor
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i At all our Stores
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Heads Militia Bureau
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MAJOR GEN. O. C. RICKAROS
President Harding yesterday ap.
pointed tho Oil City man chief of
tho Militia Bureau', which carries

with It tho rant of major general

RICHARDS GETS POST

Oil City Man Made Chief of Militia
Bureau by Harding

Washington, Juno 8. George C.
Rlcknrds, of Oil City, Pn., was mnde
chief of the Militia Bureau of tho War
Department yesterday by President
Harding. The appointment Is for a
four-ye- ar tour of duty and carries tho
rank of major general.

In his new duties GenerAl Rlcknrds
will have charge of the relations be-

tween tho War Department nnd the
National Guard of tho several States in
their entirety. Ho has served in the
National Guard' forty-fo- ur years, longer
than that of any other man a candidate
for the place.

General Rlcknrds wan named' for tho
place by the Wilson Administration,
but tho Senate refused to confirm the
nomination. He was urged for the
placo again by Governor Sprotl.

LUMBERMEN MEET HERE

National Convention to Take Up

Grading Question
The twenty fourth nnnual convention

of the National Hardwood Lumber As-

sociation jyill be held in tho Bcllcvuc-Stratfor- d

Hotel tomorrow and Friday.
Tho directors of the association aro

holding their semi-annu- al meeting nt
the hotel today in preparation for the
convention.

"The big problem today is not the
high prices o the volume of business,"
B. C. Currle. vice president of the as-

sociation, told tho directors, "hut the
difficulty of obtaining standard rules
for grading."

Tills is the first time thnt the Na-
tional Hardwood Lumber Association
has held a convention in tills city. There
aro 1500 firms which aro members of
the association.

The directors of the National Lumber
Exporters' Association, of which R.
S. Iluddleston is president, are holding
their seml-nnnu- nl convention nt the
Manufacturers' Club.

gFe FASHION SHOW

Debutantes Exhibit Gowns Dating
From Revolution

Fashions ln women's gowns, from
Revolutionary days to the present time,
were displayed by debutantes at n
fair nnd fashion show for charity,
held on the lawn of Mrs. David E.
Crozier's residence, 7010 Gcrmantown
avenue, this afternoon.

The nffnlr was arranged by Mrs.
Crozlcr in aid of the Haddock Me-
morial Home, 800 Pine street, where
Infant orphans and destitute children
nre cared for until they rencli the age
at which they can be admitted to asy
lums.

Export Lumbermen Meet
Tho National Export Lumber Asso-- )

elation are holding a semi-annu- meet-I- n

nt the Bellevuc-Strntfor- d todav.
Because of the large number of export
ers who win De in mis city in connec-
tion with thn nnnunl meeting of the
National Hardwood Lumber Association
on Thursday, and Friday, an interesting
nnd session of the export
lumbermen is anticipated.
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Commissioner Clement Wantr!
Full Board to Pag3 on

Increase

NEAR CRISIS, SAYS Rol
.. T. --'

xne matter ot increased
Frankford, Tacony and HoA . Jicauway uo.s lines win be taken imi'a
iii-A-i rii..ut ui. iuirjuurg, Th! ... "I
decided upon this morning by 4
Servlco Commissioner Clemcnf Tl
proposed increase from six to eight $

Tho traction renro..,,?
ed by William W. .Montgomery" i

said tho road must bo normiiV..i ?',
chnrgo eight cents n ride or fin i.S '
for thirty-fiv- e cents, or a receive"? wonM'
up. nceuea. uo also urged that h I
road have permission to charge the new .i
tare wiinin tnrco tinys, :

Mr. Monteomcrv nlnn nnl.l ii..l .. v'

was the purposo of the company wlcreate two pnBscncer zones nn ii, L.v i

This would menh, it was pointed
that It would cost sixteen cents to tr

ou
".

inn innr nnu in unn '. ?

,Tnmen A. Alcorn, who appeared for Utho Holmcsburg Improvement AssoclaMil
tlon, opposed tho requests. If nAi;j M

out that In certain places II
line the' P, T. nnd H. is In rlil'M
tltlou with tho P. 11. T.. and con. d
imaiiu mi! in.wii.ij mm U10 prlCg Of
the companies.

Commissioner Clement snld it,. v.
considered tho matter too Important J
for him to settle alone, nnd nsked that t'J
both Bides present briefs to be itlvat thoncxt meeting of the whole com- - C'
uiiBBiuu ui, wiuj.ri.suurg. v.

CAT DRIVES HIM TO JAIL

Feline of Wild Variety Frighten.!
Escaped Prisoner

Huntington, W. Va .Tuno 8. (By,
A'. P.) A wildcat was rcsponslbU),
for tho surrender of John Bradshatf,. ll
charged with' the killing of a Deputy r
Slmi-lf- r nf PnViM rVmntv n,v.n.JI i '

the story ho told to tho jailer at tie )county jnll here yesterday. Bradshaw '

recently made his getnwnv nnd. nfi. .,

hiding out for thrco days and nights.'
decided to return to jail rather thin ,'
fnpA ilin unknown ferrnra tn thn. mn...a,u.w am' saa aij aUUUUB

tains of Southern West Virginia. j.
Bradshaw said ho made up his ralnd

to elve himself nn last Fridav nta-h- i .

when, as a fugitive in tho mountains, j
ne was nwuKKiicti oy mo nowung or a
"cat" close by. Ho threw his hnt at the'
intruder, ho .declared, but tho "bob"
only arched his back, unsheathed bin
claws nnd hissed n challenge to battle.

Bradshaw then beat a hasty
for the Cabcl County Jail, he said.

ISTRIKEJ

Cigarette
To seal In tho
delicious Burley
tobaooo flavor.

It's Toasted
ysv

JhyJhtMieM.

SaaFrandaca
Pat Leriburg Seattle
I'lruburah Ct.LouU

isssa0-Salt Lake City

Tke Engagement Ring

The size of the stone may be
what you will, but its quality
must be supreme the unvary-

ing standard of this house.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut and Juniper

CONCRETE
Concrete Street Pavements aro
free from humps, ruts and holes.
They're always comfortable to

, ride over, always safe to drive on.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
i o improve and Extend Uses of Concrete
Detroit
Helena muwauaea
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retreat
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